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No.: !.!tf o /l laflkine/Procuremenl Cell/E- I28glFull),
Automaled Biochenristrl Anall ser 12019-20

Dare: l.lloelz_oto

Subject :

Relt,rcnce:

Namc of the item

Fully Automated
Biochernistry Anall'ser
Model : XL 640
Make : Transasia Bio
medicals Ltd

Supply Order for Tender No. E- 1289,' Fully Automated Biochemistry Analy'ser

l. Tender No. E - 1289 /HBPCL/PC/ Fullv Automated Biochemistn' Analvser i2019-

20

2. Sanction of Tender Approval Committee Meeting Dated 27.05.2020

With reference to the tender cited under reference no l. you are requesled to supply the following
goods as per details mentioned belorv to consignee lisl enclosed rvith this order.

Specilication of
itenr

As per
Annerure X

qua nlltl /
Unit

(DMER)

-r !lit [i.are
inclusile of
(;sT(Rs.)

Total
Amount Rs-

J 19.80.000/- 59,,10,000i-

Total amount in u'ords: Rupccs Fifq nine hkh fort) thousand only.

Factorl' Location: Khasra Nos.542,543,544 & 545 Village Malpur, Pargana ,Dharampur' Tehsil

Nalagarh,Dist Solan , Baddi -173025

Fonlarding: Forwarding Free on Road Destination. l.e. door deliverl basis.

Delivcry Period: 6 rveeks from the date of receipt of order by the supplier 10 the consignee

attached.

Prc-Dispatch Inspection: Supplier shall make neccssary arrangenlenl I tacilitate to carq'out Pre-

Dispatch inspection as per Tender Tenns & conditiou and submit lhe lnspection reDon to this

oi"rlce. The Pre-Dispatclr inspection cosi s ili be bonre trl supplier. l''iacliire slio'rild hc dispatched

orrl\ atir'r salislaclcD Pre-Dispatch I nspccl i(rr1.
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To,
M./s. I ransasia Bio-Medicals LtC

Transasia House,8, Chandi, ali Studio
Road. Andheri- East

N{umbai-.i00072

E-Mril: !.r:ttnlr.t,/,l.jltr..l.,jl .,,.irl

Sr.
No.



.l
,

Risk purchase clausc: lf the bidder fails to supph'the stores uithin the stipulated deliverr period.

the order lill stand cancelled. Llndersiqncd shal! be errtitled to purchase such stores tioni anr

other source al such price irhich ordinariN shoLrld not be more llran 109.'" ofthe tender price. The

e'xtra experditure in such cases shall be recor ered by' Managing Director. Hafftinc Bio
Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd. (Procurenrent Cell). Mumbai from the Supplier.

Payment Terms: Payment of l00o/o of the contract value will be made within 8 weeks on deliverl.
and successful installation and satisfactory conrmissioning and operation ofthe machinery.

Labelling: The word "For use of GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA NOT FOR SALE"
should be printed on each unit pack in readable Purple trr Green Colours.

Acceptance & Receipt: It should be subrnitted in Appropriate Format to the purchasing authority.

Delivery Challan - Should be sent in the name of consignee in duplicate- it should speci$,Name
of Equipment i L'lfg. b; i packing & quantiq, .

Invoice Copy - Should be sent in triplicate on the Name of Managing Director, Haflkine Bio
Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd.( Procurement Cell). Mumbai. Along with Bill of Entry and

Country of Origin Certificate ofthe consignment.

i 0 Other Terms :

l) Warranty: The warranr.v- period shall be for 2 vears from the date of commissioning of all
equipment supplied as certified by the consiqnee. After completion of 2 years warrantv period

Manufacturer/Supplier should give commitment to ensure sen,ices and supply of spare part for
further 8 years. The successful tenderer must ensure 950lo uptime during warrant) period. ln case

of downtime. warranty period will be exlended for period of downtime. If the equipment is not

attended within 24 hours for Munrbai and 48 hours for other places the supplier will be liable to
pay a penalty of 0.07yo of purchase cost for every day of delav. Such penalt_v will be recovered

from the amount of security deposit. Certificale of such uptime / dou'ntime issued by the end user

rvill be binding for the supplier Replacement of spares parts thereof due to manufacturing defects

during rvarranty period will be entirely at the supplier's cost.

2) The user institution w'ill enter Io the Comprehensive Maintenance Contracl with supplier
agency' @ 5% of the order value of the equipment per 1'ear for 8 years after completion of
warranty period. In case of non-compliance of CMC the supplier will be liable to pay penalty or
for appropriate action. Payment of CMC on yearll'basis u,ill be made by the user's institution. at

lhe end ofthe year after satisfactory perfomrance report from the end user.

Contract Agreement: Bidder should subrnit Contract Agreement on non-judicial stamp paper of
requisite value.

6

7

8

(.)

II

Fall Clarrse

It is a condition of the contract that all through the currelrcy thereof, the price at which you rvill
the supply stores s!:ould not exceed the lorvest price charged by you to an)/ customer during the

currency of the contract and that in IIte event of the prices going down below the rate contract
prices you shall promptly furnish such infonnation to us to enable to amend the contract rales lor
subsequent supplies.
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'l he B idder should subnr it (u ith in 7 dal s) anrorrnt of 1 .5'2, ie. Rs. 89100/- ol' ordcr \ a luc to t)leel

orher incidental c.rpendilurc and i'.ri, i-e Rs1,78,200/- as Securitl Deposit in fbrrn of Battl

Guarar-rtce. I-he Uank Guarantee ralid iirr I n'r(intli: aiicr ilic erpirl tridaie rrt-uarrant) issued b)

anr Nationalized / Scheduled Bank.

Amounl to be deposited to Follorling Account:

r..,'anre of Account
I Iaffl,iine B io-Phannaceutical Corporation Ltd
(Procurenrent Cell). CESS Account Mumbai.

Narne ol thc Barrk & Branclr ('anara Bank. Ilranch-Parel

Account N-o 0110201001893

Cr.,*R800001 I 0iFSC Code

Consignce: As per list encloseci

\aml-.
(Dr. Rajesh Deshmukh)

Managing Director
Hallliine Bio Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd.

(Procurement Cell), Mumbai.

Copv to:

t ) Commissioner Health Services, Mumbai.

2) Director. Medical Education & Research. Mumbai-400 001 .

3) Account Managel Haffkine Bio Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd. (Procurement Cell),

Mumbai.
4) Office File.

Conv to Consignee: As per Consignee List. : Dean GMC Aurangabad . GMC Miraj , IGGMC Nagpur As

per Tender Condition No.l 7 The user lnstitution should get the Comprehensive Maintenance Contract done

rvirh supplier agency @ 5% of the Order value of equipment per 1'ear for Eight years after Completion of
rvarranl.v period.

Conr Submittcd lo: I ) Secretar-r'. Medical Education & Drug Departrnent. N4antralaya. Mumbai.
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i\nnerurc-X
Specification for l'ul11 Automatcd IJiochenristn Anall'scr

Sr.
No.

'fcch nical S pccilicatio ns

l\iodei:
Iiquipment should be Random Continuous Access. tully-Automated. Completely open. Clinical
Chemistry Anall zer.

Throughput
Equipment to be able to process minimum 500 tests,/hour includine both.
Colorimetric and IES tests.

It should have capabilitrrr olprocessing anail'rical methods like Colorimetry. Turbidimetry. ISE

Reaction-temperaturc shoul<i be l7 C
Equipment should have monochromatic and Bi-chromatic measurement. And minimuml2 wave-
lengths covering 340-750nnr range.

It is referred to have se arate

9

l

Equipment should have the facility for clot-detection. qualitative-check for Haemolysis. Lipemia.
lcterus.

l9 Reagent handling
The Equipment should have Refrigerated compartment tbr reagents with capacity to
accommodate at least 50 bottles.

-:,

2

Equipment shouid havc'sanre capabilities $hen third pa6 reagenls are used

Qualilv Control
Calibration interval uFFto 50 da;,s. tracked bl scli*are auto-calibrationr'autc-QC lJser-Cefined
time inten'al or sith neu re:1pent ccniainL'r. Vieu calibratior, graphical displal ol'calibration
cun es lrorn up-t(r : dit-ttrcnr ieagenl lots-

l

Assav Methods
It should have Photometry & Potentiometry. as the analytical operative principles

-t

5

t) It should accept fbllowing samples tvpes: - Serum. Plasma. Urine. CSF and other bodv fluiris
Reaction Area
There should be on-board laundn' tbr cuvette wash.

"\

ln Samples handling
Equipment should have facility tc accept Primary & Secondary tubes and also for samples Cups.

tl lt should have facility for processing priorih'-samples. (minimum l5) for emergency testing

11 It should be able 1o accommodate commonly used sample barcodes.

13

I-l The sample volume should be betu'een 2 to 80 l,l.

to There shouid be provision for sampleJevel detection. short-sample detection. crash proteclion
l7 It should have minimal or No sample carry,-o\/er.

l8 There should be facility for automatic repeat testing lrom retained prediluted sample or original
sample. The Equipment should have facitity for automatic dilution from retained prediluted
sample.

20 The reagent volunre should be betu,een l0 to 300 pl

2l The reagent dispensing systeni should have facilit.v for liquid level sensing.

22

23 It should have facility' to indicate reagenl inventory and calculate remaining reaqent volurne.
number oftests ai,ailablc as also- alerts fo ! Iqagelll s}ronagc to ensure continuous analysis
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1,t

It should process tests based on follou'ing Assay types: Endpoint. KineticiRate- Fixpoint and ISE

a. lt should have separate probe tbr sample aspiration and reagent aspiration.
probe for ISE sarnple only

I5

There shouid be provision to ar oid reagenr carn over.



Sr. 'I'ech n ica I Spccifications
'[ hc'r'e should be l'aciliti to lei ieii old calihration

It should havc t'acilitl' to back-up thc'inlbrmalion on cxlenral nredia like Compact l)isc. N{emor1'

slick e1c

Tire equinnrent shouid l.ra', e Bidireclicnal interlacing laciliti .

Accessorl'
All soliware required tbr the l'unctional of the equipmenl should bc prolided along-with the

Llt nrfltt.
C'ompatiblc u,ater purifier s) stenr should be proi,ided along-r'ith the equipnrent

-1
(lscr list uith their addresses and their contacl numbers and Performance certificate of the

e ul menl lrom at least trvo usc-r ho itals/ laboratories should be subruitled

-1 Warrantl'
Two Years warrant)' and therealler AMC/CMC (both fbr equipment and accessories) should be

rovided as l the overnnrent rules.

Calibration oithe insirumcnt should be done u'ith ki's rnade availabie by the user depanment.

)

2

)

.l0

C'ompatible UPS and stabilizcrs ol' standard make rvith nrinimum 2-hour backup should be

2 Splir AC with 2 ton capacity each should be supplied along uith the equipment

ll

3

SU s1L'l.ll.lic'd alon -u i1h s

33i Installation and training should be done free ofcost at the customer srte

Supplier should provide complementary reagent kits 100 tests each for calibration of the
follou,ing major parameters i.e. glucose, urea. creatinine. uric acid. bilirubin. ALT. AST. ALP.
Total proteins. albumin, lipid profile. blood ammonia. glycos-vlated Hb, cholinesterase. LDH,
calcium. phosphorus. CK-MB. Serum I-ipase. Serum Amylase

f
I

-18 Rate of consumables & spares should be declared at the time of purchase & same rates will be

fixed for at least 5 years.

-19 Operating & service manuals should be provided.

JO Supplier should provide two laboratory Refrigc-rator of 500 Ltr. Capacity

1l One unit of computer with 500 GB with laser printer with Xerox should be provided free of cost
per Instrument
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Crtnsignce l)cla ils
l\lr's. Trarrslsia Bio-\l cd icals [.td

Fuiil Automatcd iliochcmistry Analvscr
I\,lodel : XL 6,10

l\lake: Transasia Bio rnedicals Ltd

IGGN{C..N

1sso'.nt\-)
(Dr. Rajesh Deshnrukh)

Managing flirector
Haffkine Bio Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd.

(Procurement Cell), Mumbai.

i)clir cn
I) e riod 6 * ceks

I'O Rt fcrence
Nrt.

No.:3Sgo /llal{kine/Procurement Cell/E-1289/ Full.r Automated Biochemistry
Analyser /201 9-20
Date: l7l oclzo>o

Sr. No. Name of thc ( onsignce Qtr'
I GMC. Aurangabad I

) GN!C- Nlirai lr
1

Tot:rl I 3
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